
VOGT Opera House

F. .1. CLARKE, Managor.

One Night Only.

February 15 th
Mr. Chnrles Frohtnan presents
t he success of the century,

THE
LITTLE

MINISTER
300 NIGHTS IN

NEW YORK CITY.

By J. M. Barrie. Founded
tipon his novel of

same name.

"The Little Minister" is a triumph
for puritv in theatricals. New York
Herald.

rEIJI'LE Y'OU ALL KNOW.

tt. D. Butte is in from Boyd today.

G. H. Baker is over from Goldendale.

Waldo Brigham, of Dufur, is in the
city.

J. P. and G. L. Carroll are up from
3Iosier.

llenry A. Schott, of North Yakima is
registered at the Umatilla today.

Mrs. A. Henderson, who was up from
White S tlmon visiting Mrs. T. Haslam,
returned home yesterday morning.

Miss Edie Fisher, having spent several
day3 with her parents here, returned
yesterday afternoon-t- her school duties
at Portland.

UOKh.
Near this city, this morning, l;eb. 13'.b,

to 31 r. and aire. .1. A. Heck, a son.

Officer Threatened.

"Back of Hood Iliver there are a few
rather lawless people," remarked Game
Warden Quiuihy this morning. Mr.
Quimby has just returned from The
Dalles, where he was investigating some
alleged violations of the game law.

"These people," continued the official,
"are very impudent and say that it is
not healthy for a game officer to go in
there. There is a partv of men who
fiave been killing elk, and a deputy is
now upon their trail who will continue
hib investigations, despite the threats of
the toughs of that locality. It is con-

tended that they simply kill the elk for
food, but these animals are protected by
law for the nest ten years, and cannot
be killed for food or for any other pur-
pose. I have informed my deputy not
to tile information unless he Ins positive

Sacrificed to
lood Poison.

Those who have never had Blood Poi
Bon can not know what a desperate con-ditio- n

it can produce. This terribly
disease jvliich tho doctors nro totully
unable to euro, is communicated from
one generation to another, inflicting its

upon counting innocent ones.
Some yours ago I was Inoculated with poisonby a nui-h- '.vho infected my bate with bloodtaint, liiejlttlcs ow wad

unequal to tlic struggle,
aud its life was yielded
up to the fearful pobxw.
Vur Mxlonu yean I liuf
frrrd a.itold mliijry. I
van covred with Boresmid ulcer from tjond to
iwt, aim no language

can express my feeling
of. woo during thoie lonjt
:yrars. i hs.d tho txm
medical Kv. 1JQLhR.
cral physicians succes
alvely treated n:e. but all
la no mirnoWB. Th mer
cury and polish itemed to aod fuel to theuwrulflaino which was dijvourinB we. J wasttuvUm Iiv friends wh.. hj ten ,w,,,.i-f,- ,i

inour jv H, iu try mviii (iwcinc.
my breim Hope for health and hannlnein l,n,. n,am
aRaln.
pleUMtui perfect cure wan tho retail. H, 8. S.la the only bluod remedy which roaches des- -'

irato cases, Mas. T. W. Lee.
Mon t)yin ery , A la.

Of tho many blood remedies, S. S. S.
in tho only one which can reach deep-- ,
seated, violent ouies. It nover fall ticure perfectly nnd permanently tho'
mostUesperato cases wJiich aro beyond
itbe xeach of other remedies.

c e For DlJl'.The.JU1UUU

proof whereby a conviction can be
eecured, for the reason thnt the people
there will not plvo away on one iiiiother.
It would bo n useless expense to cause
arrests, unless wo had them 'dead to
rights," for otherwise it would simply

J r in up nu unncessAry bill of costs. As
i soon us proper evidence is secured, how-eve- r,

the culprits will bo prosecuted to

the finish.
"A gentleman told me that near

Prinevllle prairie chickens aro moro
plentiful than in many years, although
it is suspected that huntoifl from l'ort- -
lanl: take flying trips after these birds."

Te 1 eg ra ui .

NOTICE.

To the Stiller on the "Overlap of the
Northern 1'itcijic liailroad Company:
The Kastern Oregon Land Company

hereby desires to give notice to all con
cerned, as follows :

That, at tho October term, 1S99, of the
supreme court of the United States, the
cases ot the lvtern ureson i.aml Uom
panv against E. 1. Messinger and John
1). Wilcox were decided,( January S, 1900)
in favor of this company; that any
further question as to the title to the
lands included in the grant to the Dalles
Military Koau Company, is Tuerebv
finally settled.

This controversy forced upon the com
pany through the ruling of the interior
department ot the government, lias oeen
long and expensive, both to the settlers
and the company, and has worked a
serious injury to "ail. We havo under-
stood that there is as is quite natural-so- me

anxiety prevalent as to the policy
that the company intends to pursuu.
In response to this feeling, we hereby
declare that it is our purpose to do
exactly right to adopt and carry out a
policy that will afford no fair or honest
man the slightest pretext upon which to
found a grievance. No man who wants
to treat the company with justice, or
who desires to respect the laws cf the
land, shall have cause for complaint.

The Eastern Oregon Land Company
will make no unjust exactions or de-
mands upon settlers who have hereto-
fore filed upon the lands, but will deal
in a humane and liberal spirit with all
who will meet us in a corresponding
disposition. The company will also use
its irood offices to secure, through Ore-
gon's representatives and the company's
agents in Washington, to such of the
settlers as may be entitled thereto under
the law n reimbursement of nny
moneys heretofore paid by them to the
government; and if to that end addi-
tional legislation is necessary, we will
exert our best endeavors to promote it.

nr agent in Oregon, Mr (j. . jlc- -

Nar, hss been instructed that in his
tercourse with the settlers and in the

djustment of the business relations
with them, the piincipals set forth here
in are to be absolutely observed.

Yours respectfullv,
P. I). Martin.

President Eastern Oregon Land Co.

Victor Note.

Victok, Feb. 12, 1900

EoiTon Chronicle :

The weather is fine here now. Almost
everyone is plowing. The late freeze in
jured the grain but little1, and stock
looks well.

Victor's hall has been transformed in-

to a shoe shop, C. C. Dickens, who is
a good hand at that work, having started
in business there.

The mayor of Victor has decidpd to
farm this year and will raise 400 sack of
wheat.

U. Peterson has left the Plat and
rented his phce to W. Tabot.

Postmaster A. F. Evick has a good
grocery store, and it is eniil ho is look-

ing out for a the male clerk, for he's
afraid hi? present clerk will leave him
The postoflice is well fitted up and has a
glass front.

We have no smallpox here us yet, and
me neaitn oi tne people on an average
h very good.

Ed I5othwell and A. C. Martin havo
gono to The Dtillea to act as jurors at
this term of court. Victok.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Feed rye for sale at tho Wasco Ware

house. tf
Clark fc Falk are never closed Sunday,

D.wi't forget this.
Ufe Clarku& Falk's quinine hair tonic

to keep dandruff from the.head.
Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line

of paint and artist's brushee.
You will not have boils if vou tako

Clarke S; Falk's sure cure- for boils.
Clarko & Falk's fi tvoring extracts are

tho best. Ask your urocer for them.
Ash your grocer for Clarke ii Falk's

pure concentrated flavoring txtracte.
Paint your house with paints that are

,Kot two bottles, and l fflt Iiom a;tiin rovive in fully guaranteed to last.

J

I

Clarke & Falk

Latest thing in cameraB aro I in
proved Magazine cyclones at Donnel8
drug store.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
ami tnuutirn. Manufactured by Clarko
& Falk.

DoWitt'a Witch Hazel Salvo is un-

equalled for piles, injuries and skin
diseases. It is the origlual Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of all counterfeits.

'mirB9m.T rewrAi.z, and is the only' r? IJar,b,e' Mc'",JolH' Vf- l- .

iWaod rmdy Kuaran teed to contain no did mo to much good as Ko- -

tf"Swiry,)oUh, or other mineral. j dol Dyspepsia Cure. Ono doee, relieved
Tmwe001t ma led freo by Swift

'
me, a few bottles cured me." It digests

?y, Atkata, Georgia. wJiat vou eat aud curM ayB'pmhi

WINTER TRIPS.

For winter residence or winter outing
ideal conditions will be found on every
hand in California. Plenteous early
rainfall has this season given to the
semi-tropic- vegetation wonderful im-

petus; the floral offerings uro more than
usually generous nnd th crop of

southern fruits bountiful and excellent.
Old ccean possesses new charms at

Santa Uarbara, Santa Monica, Long
j P.eeh,Coronado and the enchanted isle

of tho sea, Catallna wliere fishing,
boating, rambling, riding, hunting and
loafing tiay he enjoyed a9 nowhere else.

Quiet little spots, snug nndj'.wnrm,
offer themselves at Montecito, Nordhoff,
Pasadena, Echo Mountain, San Jacinto,
Fall Brook and Palm Springs.

For renewing health nnd vigor, hero
abound many hot springs, of widely

varying constituents and demonstrated
merits; the dry, ant I tic, tonic air of

the desert may be enjoyed at Banning,
Indio, Yuma; and, oven further on, at
Phoenix, Tucson, El Paso, exists con-

ditions equally well indicated for weak
throats and lungs.

Many think nothing in nature more
attractive than the shimmering olive
orchards of Santa Barbara and San
Diego ; others prefer the stately wtlnuts
of Ventura and Los Niotos, or the
lemons of Fernando; but for glorious
fruit and graceful tree commend us to
the golden orange, first, last and always,
and it exists in greatest perfection at
Covina, Riverside, Iiedlands and High-

lands. Equally interesting is the
scientific and tempting fashion in which
the sorting and packing of the orange is

here accomplished.
The faithful were exhorted to seo

Mecca and shufllo off; but wiser gener-
ations will see California of the south
and prolong life. t

The claim of other cough medicines to
be as good as Chamberlain's are effectu
ally eat at rest in the following testi
monial of Mr. C. D. Glass, an employe
of Bartlctt & Dennis Co., Gardiner, Me.
He says: "I had kept adding to a cold
and cough in the winter of 1S97, trying
every cough medicine I heard of without
permanent help, until one day I was in
the drug store of Mr. Houlehan and he
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and offered to pay bad: my
money if I was not cured. My lungs ant'
bronchial tubes were verj sore at this
time, but I was completely cured by
this remedy, and have since always
turned to it when 1 got a cold, and eoon
find relief. I also recommend it to my
friends and am glad to say it is the best
of all couirh medicines." For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

IIor for Sale.
Thirty head of aood horses, weight

from I1U0 iff UQO lbs. To lie seer, at
Jacob Mcllevnold's place, lo miles east
from Tlie Dalles. For further particu-
lars address,

Stiiauiie Bkos.,
jan'24 mw The Dalles, Or.

F. B. Thirkield, health inspector of
Chicago, says, "Kodol Dyspepsia C::re
cannot be recommended too highly. It
cured me of severe dyspepsia." It di-

gests what you eat and cures indigestion
and heartburn, and all forms of dys
pepsia.

"mil In lour C Hecks,
All cauntv warrants registered nrior

to .lune 3, lSyij, vill be paid at mv
office. Interest ceases after Februarv. 2,
PoOO. C. L. Phillips,"

Conntv Treasurer.

Mrs. J. K. Miher, Newton Hamilton,
Pa., writes, "I think DoWitt'a Witch
Hazel Salve the grandest salve made."
It cures piles and heals everything.
All fraudulent imitations aro worthies;.

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Patton
strictly puro liquid paints.

PlMNN'S
ONE FOR A DOSE.
Tfpmiirn T.;. ..i . ... .

Coro llBUkrlia an' i UyDcmt.
frtrlif'ftlth Tl.,

you, it (i

ti
i

PILLS
7. nll h.r irl u.ri.or.ifii.n 'f.,T.''

v.r k, I,. ...""." inplBriie,cr
DR. a0S.JKO i5 oViVilK.r

A DM I N I STKATOB'S NOTIOIi.
Notleu is herebv trlveti tlmt i,n,ic.fr.n.i

has ibeen iippolnled by tho county court, of thostatu Of Oreiroli. for Witter, emmtv ,i,,il,.l.
of tho tstaUj of I'atlick lirowi, decuasol. All
tKTBons hay n elaunk aitaiiitt kald ttte arohereby notlilid lo present said claims, properly

".V ",u V'i'V" "'inuii minion,in Dalles Cltj, Ore, within tlx month s from thodale hereof.
Jlateu January 'Si, lKO.

. IJK1.IA 0. liltOWN,
itt,-- - Admltilktmtor.

Administrator's Notice.
Tho uii'JmlKiied Jmvli; Un appointed

of the citato of Jonathan Jackson,deceafced, under and by virtue of an order duly) ado and entered In thu County Court ofhtatu of Ofeiion for Wasco gin!
day of Ilw einber. ISOil, all Jiavlui clalw"
aKa iikt .aid ctatt ; are hereby noting u, Z"
jerilhsi at thoorllco of w
WI koii. in 'J ho IJalles . 'i,7iv:,. fi.Ki? .VJ
w'.'.n!'1! !i?m. ,h0 " thin notice.Uatcd 'Ihe Dalltt, Oreifou, Jan. 18, ltWO.

an --u AduilDlitrator.

0.R.&N.
DKr.VRT

roit

Fast
Mall

It: 13 p. m.

Spokane
Klyer

7:05 r

8 i. m.

8 p. tn.
Kx. Sunday

Saturday
10 p. m.

t a. tn.
Kx.bunday

7 a. m,
Tue,Thiir,

and Sat.

Ca. tn,
Tuc.Thur,

and Sat.

I.v Itlparia;
oany

I

HMK SCHKnUI.H.
FlsOM l).W.LK.

Halt Lake, Denver, l't.
worth, Omaha, khii
ms City, St. 1mls,
Chicago and KrsI.

Walla Walla, Hpokam',
Minneapolis. St. Paul,
i)tl 11 th, Mllnaukec,
Chicago and Kast,

From 'outlaw.
Orcati Kteamhl.

For San Francisco
December 3, a, ltf, 28

and VH.

Columbia Kv. Htcamcrs.
To Astoria and Way

ljindlng.

WlLLAUXTTK KtVKn.
Oregon City. Jicwrx-nr,- :

baicm ifc w ay uinus.

WlLLAMCTTK ANnYAM'
HILL IllVXRS.

Oregon City, Dayton,
and

Fat
Mall

:.Vi m

Hpokanu
Fler.

I :'.!! a. in

p. m.

p,
Kx.Hiinda)

l::i p. m.
Kx.Hundaj

3:!
lMnn.,VVl

Fii.

WlLLAMETTX tUVRK. ll'.HOp.
Portland to Corvallls, Mon. Wed

and and

HNAKK KlVJSR.
Itlparia to Ijcwlstou.

I.KAVR
I.r.WITON

dally
n:to u.

rattles dcslrinir to co to llemmcr nhonld
uiKo.iii. i, icavuiK ine Danes hi .;a p. in
makliiK direct ronncclious at Ilcppner Junction
IteturultiK makini;directcouuenUou at lleppucr
Junction with .No. 1, arriving at The Dallci at
J:M i. m.

No. 2.', throucht frclsht, east bounil, does not
imsteusers; arrives '.:&0 a. in,, departs

;!:C3u. in.
No. 'it, U)cal freluht, panics pa.cnirers, east

bound: arrives m., dcpurts a:l6 p. in.
No. 'Jl, west bound through frelitht, does not

carry pascnKers; arnvei. :15 p in,, departs
t)::w p. in.

No. '.'3, west bound loeal frclsht, carries
arrlesS:l,' p. in., departs S!S0 a. in.

For full particulars tall on O. It.
asent The Dalle, or address

(len

AimtVK
FitOM.

m.

p. m.

and

m.

in.

carry

l:'Mi.

N. Co.'s

W. II. IIUKI.HUUT,
l'as. Aist., Portland, Or,

fropotalH for Kerundliif; AVatnr llonil-- ,
Dalles City Oregon,

Sealed proposals will bo received by
the board of water commissioners of
Dalles City, Oregon, at said citv until
8:30 o'clock p. in. of the 20 day o'f Feb.,
1000, for twenty-liv- e thousand dollars;
and twenty thousand dollars of refund-
ing water bonds of said city, tun it is not
settled ns to whether the total amount
of honds will be JL'.'i.OUO or $20,000) au-
thority is extended to the said hoard to
issue refunding water bonds iu the sum
of .'(S.'j.OOO, but if found not to be tifces.
sary, the issue will be for no more than
$20,01)0; and at a rate of interest not ex-
ceeding four per cent per annum pay-
able twenty years from date of isue,
interest payable semi-iinnuail- princi-
pal and interest payable in gold coin of
the unitetl htatee, at any city theruin,
at the option of thu buyer.

The bonds mentioned will be issued
under the provisions of the, several leg-
islative acts of th state of "Oregon, ap-
proved Feb. 2(5, ISSo, Feb. 19, 18S0, and
Fob. 14. 1895. and in nursuanco of an or- -
dinnnce adopted by the common council
of Dalles City, approved January "3.
1000. The proposed refniidiiiir wnti.r
bonds am intended for the redefinition
of outstanding water bond in the Hum
of $23,000; but in case tho board of water
commissioners prefer, it will issue re-
funding bonds for $20,000 onlv, therefore
bidders may make proposals for '.mih
$23,000 and $20,000, and in th..-- denomi-
nation of $.500 each.

M) hid will bo entertained for u rati., . . . :.
iohs mini par vanio oi tne Honda. I'rem-ium- s

and rate of interest will ho taken
into consideration iu pasting on the
value of all bids.

Bidders must dopoiit with the presi-
dent of the board a duly certified check
on some responsible bank equal to per
cent of tin; airount of bonds bid for, or
accompany his hid with cash of such
amounUas will equal such per cent of
his bid, and such certified check ninde
payable to tho president of the board of
water commicsloners of Dalles City, Or.,
as liquidated damages in ciicn tho bidder
mini mn i. to receive ami pay
for, at the oflice of the city treasurer of
said city, the bonds awarded to him on
bis bid, on or before tho first day of
March, 1000.

Attention should bo given the fact
that the board will not isuiie mul Hu
of more than $20,000 of such refundirii:
bonds, unless it shall be deemed neces-sary to do so, but other Wlflf If till limir.l
shall find that it is necessary to issue
bonds in tho sum of $25,000, it will then
offer and issue the full sum, ($25,000).

The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved by the said board of water
commiuloners.

Bids should be addressed to tho preei
dent of said board, or in th
er, Dalles City, Wasco county, Oreion,
and noted "Proposals for refundini'
water oonus.

By order of the Hoard of ii'nir rv...
mlwlon, by nnd with tho ivininnt nl II,..
Ooininon Council. Thin ''.mi. ,i,. ,.r

MHJ 111T.
Attkht i

1

1

1

Prenirlent Hoard,
Nkii Gatkh,

Kecorder DallfB City.
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T. J. Kkuickiit.
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The Great STEEL and MALLEA
BLE IRON RANGES,

JVtaiestie
Are MADE TO LAST A LIFETIME, and are

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

Ilumonibor Hint wo nro soiling tho samo from

$45.00 to $60.00
Whiun i i a savin'; to our oustoinors of from $15 to $25

ovor p. co charged by peddlers for inferior ranges.
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. aite for pamphlet, "Majestic Jvidonco."
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JVlflYS, & CfSOCUE.

In...

f

i
IlllJil 'JJ, 111,(iiirlnritiitit

C. F. Stephens

Dny Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings.
Ilooto, Hliocs. Huts, ( iin,

lot W. 1.. Doujjlus Hlioc,

Tck'iilionc No. H$,

III I Hccoml Ht.,

't

.Doalur

KotloiiN.

Tin:

111IIJI , m

Tte Dalles,

r.irltirTTTTrn

np

O. 00,

ilp-to-dateQro-
eer

Mini Creamery
Ituttur a Hpeulftlty.

Street. 'Phone 270.

...STEAM...

Wood Saw
Will run tiny except Sundav.

liuaeoiittblo.

Tolophono

j W. A. CATES, Prop. S
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